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of plantation
relationswiththe'natural'juxtaposition
(1947), "Freyrecollapsesmaster/slave
fauna"(46). She citesseveralapologiesforLima,suchas thatof
withindigenous
architecture
Jorgede Souza (1983) andofMarileneFelinto(1995), andhisreadingoftheFrenchsociologist
ileira (1943) by
redeemsBastide'sPoesia Afro-Bras
RogerBastide(64). Isfahani-Hammond
transformation"
arena
for
social
literature
as
the
natural
that
he
"identifies
whereby
explaining
blackwriterscan overcomeoppressionby writingthetrauma,even though"Africa"[is not
mentioned;or rather]. . . [I]t is the naturalconditionof discourseproducedin a mutable,
her
excels at consolidating
society"(65). In thischapterIsfahani-Hammond
heterogeneous
revisions
of
the
debates.
and
nuanced
and
convincing
argument providing
Erasure,and the Slave's Narrative"or
Chapter4, "JoaquimNabuco: Abolitionism,
to themusicalCD "Noitesdo Norte"
with
a
reference
in
the
Americas"
"Abolitionism
begins
in
which
"Caetano
Veloso
payshomageto theBrazilianabolitionist,
{Northern
Lights,2000)
and
numerous
thatreflects
problemsassociatedwiththememory
JoaquimNabuco,ina manner
"a
that
this
Isfahani-Hammond
inBrazil"(83).
ofslaveryandabolition
argues
prolongs
marketing
the
way slaveryis
(84) and uses theCaetanoCD to juxtapose
Freyreanconceptualization"
whileitis notdoneintheUnitedStates(Hesse:"ForinBraziliancultural
romanticized
memory,
Incontrast
to
terms.
bothareexpressedinredemptive
Likea Bad Dream,"2002),although
gotten
theenormous
"NoitesdoNorte,"shementions
Spielberg's"Amistad"(1997): "Notwithstanding
ofslaveryin Brazilianpopularcultureandits
betweenthehyperdetermined
visibility
disparity
relativeabsenceintheUnitedStates[. . .] theultimately
feelgoodqualityof(Amistad)reinforces
ofslaveryas thememory
culture's
Western
ofitsabolition"(86). However,
memory
proprietorial
... thesiteforthe
interracial
is not"an egalitarian
theBrazilianplantation
[butrather]
synthesis
senhor
strata"or the Northeastern
of blacks' identity
by the postseigniorial
appropriation
ofthetitle(1 13).
positedbyNabucoandFreyreas thewhitenegritude
ManortotheSociologist'sStudy:Democracy,LusotropiChapter5, "FromthePlantation
of theacademic
closes thebookwitha look at thetransfer
calism,andtheScene of Writing"
the
new
as
(121).
"plantation"
space
writing
Althoughit proposesto move beyond"history"and the limitingdiscourserootedin a
these
as itreaddresses
neocoloniast
bias,thelanguageof thebook sometimesfeelsconfining
"howFreyre
doesachievehergoalofexplaining
YetIsfahani-Hammond
terms.
employsculture,
to excludesociohistorical
mestiçosfromBrazil's nonbiological
nature,and the atmosphere
belies the
that
This
challenges
paradoxthat,ultimately,
(121).
synthesis"
African/European
of
"Brazil's
state
'hybrid'polity"(154).
present
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SeductiveHallucinationsof the "Mexican in
Nericcio,William Anthony.TexftJ-Mex:
1457-1.
Austin:
U ofTexasP,2007.Pp.248.ISBN 978-0-292-7
America.
"I have notedthatsomerecentforaysin criticaltheoryhave led to erudite,if disappointing,
intoborderline
wherecriticalcaginessdevolveswilly-nilly
(85).
wishy-washiness"
intrigue
recentcultural
is fullof criticism
Nevershorton passionorganas, TexftJ-Mex
regarding
intoubiquitousimagesof
artifacts,
usingtheiconicSpeedyGonzalesas a pointof departure
andcinematic
MexicansinAmericalikethoseinadvertisements
However,itis a
representations.
his
second
Nericcio
waits
until
William
littlebewildering
chapterto notewhat
Anthony
why
"
SeductiveHallucinations
oeuvreTexftJ-Mex:
makeshishighlyanticipated
ofthe"Mexican in
Nericcioattackswithvelocityand veracity,
fromotherrecentscholarship.
Americadifferent
whileexposingwhatNericcioterms"sewith
familiar
the
reader
imagery,
yetshocking
dazzling
of'Mexicans'inthecultural
hallucinations
ductive(becausetheyarefamiliar),
spacesof
popular
theentrenched
theAmericas"(16). Baringthedeconstructionist
torch,Nericcioilluminates
racismotherLatinand Chicanotextsaddress;at thesame timehe assemblesa critiquethat
bridgespop culturesimulacrawithcanonicaltextslike thoseof Chicano essayistRichard
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weanedon popularculture,
Tex[t]-Mexmeets
Rodriguez.Addressedtothecurrent
generations
studentson commonground,but carriesthemaway in a gyreof sardonicscholarshipand
visualimagery.
hypnotic
Whilea collectionof articleson differing
medialikefilm,cartoons,advertisements,
and
runs
the
risk
of
the
that
to
both
Frito
Bandito
essays
fragmentation, stereotypical
image
applies
to thedisgustwithwhichthemestizohalf-breed
in
and Gonzalesbarestriking
resemblances
ina waythat
OrsonWelles'sfilm^TouchofEvilis regarded.
areunraveled
Layersofoppression
is accessibleto neophyte
scholars.ButNericciosuperimposes
anotherdimensionof scholarly
inmainstream
in
vis-à-visthevisualrhetoric
aesthetics.
exploration
advertising
Firmly
grounded
Nericciounpackshis perspectiveon theimpactof such depictionson thecollective
theory,
non-bracketed
textsofFanon,Said,andNietzsche.
psychewiththeaid oftraditional,
In thesecondchapter,
NericciodrawsfromGayatriSpivak'stranslation
of Derrida'sOf
anddelvesintonametheory
andtheconsciousdecisionofLatin-Americanfilm
Grammatology
starRitaHayworth
to changehernamefromMargarita
CarmenCansino.Hayworth's
outward
manifestation
ofinternalized
continues
as shephysically
self-loathing
changesfroma brunette
to a blond.Transitioning
fromhis discussionof "alienationas celebrity"
(95) to his personal
on thenotionofthesimulacrum
thatallowshimto recognize
disdain,Nericcioalso meditates
oftheone-dimensional
"hallucination"
thatperpetuates
SpeedyGonzalesas merelya signifier
inequalitywithinthe collectiveunconscious.The analysisof Speedy Gonzales is a fitting
tothelikesofNativeAmerican
writer
Sherman
Alexie'spersonalessay,"I
scholarly
counterpart
HatedTonto(StillDo)," whichalso addressesthethemeofperpetuated
internalized
self-loathing
through
pop culture.
Nericcio'sanalysisdoesnotstopatcommercial
ofthecurrent
logosorfilmicons.Prophetic
fetishism
of celebrity,
Nerricioturnsthespotlight
on thecurrent
gossipmagazinesthatoften
dictateandreinforce
Nericcio
addresses
a
cover
hegemonicideology.
storyon TheGlobethat
to
at
the
LA
Fidel
Castro
1992
riots.
The
use
of
The
whichmaybe acknowGlobe,
attempts put
as
within
the
remains
ledged something
incongruous
academy,
forebodingly
apt,giventheshift
inpublictastewhichprivilegestheinformation
disseminated
new
media
through
gossipblogs
and on-linemagazines.Whether
theGlobe articlewas meantto be whimsicalor incendiary,
undermines
theseriousracialimplications
oftheLA
TexftJ-Mex
pointsouthowthehegemony
riot.
WhileNericciosuppliesexpertand innovativeanalysis,his tonemayrubreadersrather
Giventhatcontent
is influenced
therepetition
ofthebracketed
harshly.
bystructure,
[t]draws
totherhetorical
attention
device.Becausethebracketed
is
often
included
in
the
[t]
phrase"tex[t]withinthetitleitself),andalso an oft-repeated
mex"(highlighted
thebracketed
motif,
[t]could
undermine
the
of
Nericcio's
theories.
The
bracketed
a
potentially
universality
[t] represents
sabor
that
a
machismo-like
which
dictates
a
tejano
possesses
presence,
wrytone,disenchanting
a readercomingfroma non-tejano
Nericcio'srelianceon thisparticular
rhetorical
background.
itis beingusedto solidify
devicecouldpotentially
causethereadertowonderwhether
tenuous
connections.
Althoughthe stylisticapparatusesof the bracketsand dashes can feel heavy-handed,
Nericcioaddressesthisissue likeanyhistoricist
worthhis salt.In a self-deprecating
acknowof
what
he
calls
"a
tad
and
so
Nericcio
his
text
ledgment
precious
very1980s,"
opens
admitting
thathisuse ofthebracketed
ofhistime(15). Likea
[t]makeshimguiltyonlyofbeinga product
habanerochilethatexplodesina seriesofslowburns,TexftJ-Mex
luresreadersinwith
tempting
visual
but
decisive
blows
that
will
no
doubt
hypnotic
imagery, packs
inspiresomeofthemost
resistant
students
to researchconceptsthatNericcioaddresses.TexftJ-Mex
takesthereader's
consciousnessthrough
the looking-glass
as an honorary
memberof Nericcio'sinnercircle,
laughingto holdbackthetearsevokedfromreality'stwistedmatriceson theotherside ofthe
mirror.
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